Introduction {#jcmm13507-sec-0001}
============

Stroke occurs in someone every 40 sec. in the United States [1](#jcmm13507-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. Improvements in acute stroke patient care result in reduced stroke mortality whereas leaves more survivors with severe disability, which makes stroke the leading cause of disability worldwide [2](#jcmm13507-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jcmm13507-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. However, identification of therapeutic targets for promoting functional recovery in chronic stroke is largely limited.

Angiogenesis and neurogenesis present in the brains of stroke patients [4](#jcmm13507-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. Angiogenesis, defined as new microvessel formation *via* branching off from pre‐existing vessels, is positively correlated with the outcome of stroke patients [5](#jcmm13507-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Angiogenesis after stroke not only replenishes blood flow to the ischaemic area, but also promotes neurogenesis and improves neurological functions in both animal models and patients [5](#jcmm13507-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jcmm13507-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jcmm13507-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. Therefore, promoting angiogenesis represents a promising therapeutic target for improving functional recovery in chronic stroke patients.

Heat‐shock protein A12B (HSPA12B) is expressed specifically in endothelial cells [8](#jcmm13507-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jcmm13507-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Studies demonstrate that HSPA12B is up‐regulated during angiogenesis and plays essential roles in proliferation and migration of endothelial cells *in vitro* and vascular development in zebrafish *in vivo* [8](#jcmm13507-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jcmm13507-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Using transgenic mice with overexpression of HSPA12B (HSPA12B Tg), we revealed that HSPA12B protects hearts from myocardial infarction, ischaemia/reperfusion injury and endotoxin challenge [10](#jcmm13507-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jcmm13507-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jcmm13507-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. Of particular interest to this study, we reported recently that HSPA12B attenuated neuronal apoptosis at the acute phase (within 24 hrs) of ischaemic stroke [13](#jcmm13507-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. However, whether HSPA12B plays a role in neurological functional recovery in chronic stroke is unknown.

To answer this question, we examined neurological functions at chronic phase (21 days) of ischaemic stroke. We observed that HSPA12B Tg mice have promoted functional recovery and increased survival post‐stroke, concomitant with increased angiogenesis and neurogenesis. We provide evidence that activation of eNOS is responsible for the promotion of functional recovery by HSPA12B in chronic stroke.

Materials and methods {#jcmm13507-sec-0002}
=====================

Antibodies and chemicals {#jcmm13507-sec-0003}
------------------------

N~ω~‐Nitro‐[l]{.smallcaps}‐arginine methyl ester hydrochloride (L‐NAME), primary antibodies for α smooth muscle actin (α‐SMA), BrdU and GAPDH were purchased from Sigma‐Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Primary antibody for HSPA12B was a generous gift from Dr. Zhihua Han [9](#jcmm13507-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Primary antibodies for TGF‐β1 and TGF‐β2 were from Bioworld (Louis Park, MN, USA). Primary antibodies for CD31, BDNF, eNOS, phosphor‐eNOS (p‐eNOS) and NeuN were from BD Pharmingen (San Jose, CA, USA), Santa Cruz (Dallas, TX), Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA), Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA) and Millipore (Temecula, CA, USA), respectively. The Supersignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate was obtained from Pierce (Rockford, IL, USA).

Animals {#jcmm13507-sec-0004}
-------

HSPA12B Tg mice (C57/BL6 strain) were generated as described in our previous studies [11](#jcmm13507-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. Mice were housed in the Animal Laboratory Resource Facility, Model Animal Research Center (MARC) of Nanjing University. Mice were fed standard chow diet and tap water *ad libitum* and housed under controlled temperature (22°C) and 12‐h dark--light cycles. All of the experiments were performed with the guidelines for the "Principles of Laboratory Animal Care" and the "Guide for the care and use of laboratory animals" published by the NIH (NIH Publication, 8^th^ Edition, 2011). The animal ethics and experimental protocols were approved by the Nanjing University Committee on Animal Care.

Ischaemic stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0005}
----------------

Ischaemic stroke was induced by transient middle cerebral artery occlusion for 60 min. followed by reperfusion for the indicated times [13](#jcmm13507-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jcmm13507-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jcmm13507-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. Briefly, male HSPA12B Tg and wild‐type (WT) littermates weighing 24--26 g at the age of 8--10 weeks were anesthetized by the inhalation of 1.5--2% isoflurane. A 6‐0 filament coated with silicon resin (Doccol Corp. Sharon, MA) was introduced into the left common carotid artery and advanced 11 mm to begin ischaemia. Reperfusion was achieved by removing the filament after 60 min. of occlusion. The successful ischaemic surgery was verified and recorded by the measurement of cerebral blood flow with a laser Doppler flowmetry (BPM2 System, Vasamedics Inc., St. Paul, MN, USA) as described in our previously studies [13](#jcmm13507-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. Body temperature was maintained throughout the procedure, from the beginning of the surgery until palinesthesia was observed, at 36.5--37.0°C by means of a lamp and a heating blanket. Sham‐operated mice served as controls. The examinations of infarct volume, histological analysis and quantification, survival recording, neurological scoring and behavioural tests were performed by the trained investigators who were blinded to the genotypes and treatment. The following mice were excluded from the experiment: No appropriate anaesthesia was obtained within 5 min. after inhalation with isoflurane, body temperature during surgery was out of a range of 36.0--37.5°C, bleeding more than 75 μl, the lack of a robust neurological deficit after surgery, no efficient MCA blood and reperfusion; died during or immediately after surgery due to intracranial haemorrhage, the mice with extreme large or small infarct lesion within group.

In eNOS inhibition experiments, mice were treated with eNOS inhibitor L‐NAME by intraperitoneal injection 30 min. prior ischaemia (15 mg/kg) and after ischaemia (5 mg/kg/3 days) as described previously [12](#jcmm13507-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jcmm13507-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}.

Mice survival {#jcmm13507-sec-0006}
-------------

Mice survival was recorded twice each day for 28 days after ischaemic stroke.

Functional outcome tests {#jcmm13507-sec-0007}
------------------------

All the following experiments were measured at 21 days after stroke by a trained observer who was blinded to the genotypes and treatments of the mice.

### Neurological evaluation {#jcmm13507-sec-0008}

The animals were evaluated from the next day to 21 days post‐stroke. Neurological function was scored by five different neurological tests: (*i*) spontaneous activity of movement, (*ii*) symmetry of movement, (*iii*) floor walking, (*iv*) bean walking and (*v*) response to vibrissae touch of right side. The scoring system ranged from 0 to 15, in which 15 is a perfect score and 0 is death due to cerebral ischaemic stroke [13](#jcmm13507-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. Mice before stroke surgery received a score of 15.

### Open‐field test {#jcmm13507-sec-0009}

Open‐field measures spontaneous locomotor activity in a novel environment and has been used in stroke models [17](#jcmm13507-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jcmm13507-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}. The mice were placed in the centre of a square open‐field chamber (50 cm long × 50 cm wide × 40 cm high) surrounded by walls. The total length of moving path and the averaged moving speed were measured over the course of 20 min. using an automatic monitoring system (O\'Hara & Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

### Elevated plus maze {#jcmm13507-sec-0010}

Elevated plus maze is a test that assesses anxiety‐like behaviours and ambulatory activities [18](#jcmm13507-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jcmm13507-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. The elevated plus maze (EP‐3002; O\'Hara & Co., Ltd.) consisted of two open arms (25 × 5 cm) and two enclosed arms of the same size extending from a central area (5 × 5 cm) and elevated 50 cm from the ground. Mice were placed in the central square of the maze facing one of the open arms. Mouse behaviour was recorded during a 10‐min. test period by means of a Macintosh computer using Image OFCR 1.00× and Image OF circle 1.01× (O\'Hara & Co., Ltd.), a modified software based on the public domain of NIH Image program. The frequency of entries into open and closed arms was recorded.

Histological analysis {#jcmm13507-sec-0011}
---------------------

The ischaemic hemispheres were collected at 28 days post‐stroke. Paraffin‐embedded sections were prepared and subjected to haematoxylin--eosin (HE) staining to evaluate the histological changes in the hippocampus.

Immunofluorescence staining {#jcmm13507-sec-0012}
---------------------------

The ischaemic hemispheres were collected for immunofluorescence staining according to our previous methods [10](#jcmm13507-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. Briefly, brain tissues at hippocampus levels were collected and processed for cryosectioning at 4 μm. After blocking with 7.5% normal goat serum for 1 hr, the cryosections were incubated with the indicated primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. After thoroughly washing, Cy3‐ or FITC‐conjugated appropriate secondary antibodies were added to the sections to visualize the staining. Hoechst 33342 reagent was used to counterstain the nuclei. The staining was observed using a fluorescence microscope at a magnification of 400× (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

Angiogenesis {#jcmm13507-sec-0013}
------------

The ischaemic hemispheres were collected 28 days post‐stroke for immunofluorescence staining against CD31, a marker of endothelial cells, and α‐SMA, a marker of vessel smooth muscle cells [20](#jcmm13507-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}. The counts and areas of capillaries (CD31) and arterioles (α‐SMA) were measured in five to ten randomly selected areas of peri‐infarct areas in each sample using a computerized software (Olympus).

Neurogenesis {#jcmm13507-sec-0014}
------------

BrdU was administrated intraperitoneally (100 mg/kg/day) for 7 days post‐stroke. The ischaemic hemispheres were collected at 7 days post‐stroke for co‐immunofluorescence staining against BrdU and NeuN, a marker of neurons. The cells positive with BrdU and cells positive with BrdU/NeuN were measured in ischaemic hippocampus in each sample using computerized software (Olympus).

Immunoblotting analysis {#jcmm13507-sec-0015}
-----------------------

The ischaemic hemispheres were collected at day 7 post‐stroke unless stated elsewhere. The protein extracts were prepared for immunoblotting analysis according to the methods described in our previous studies [10](#jcmm13507-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#jcmm13507-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. Briefly, equal amount of proteins were prepared, separated on 10% SDS‐PAGE and transferred onto Immobilon‐P membranes (Millipore). The membranes were probed with appropriate primary antibodies followed by incubation with peroxidase‐conjugated secondary antibodies. The signals were detected by enhanced Pierce chemiluminescence. The blots against GAPDH served as loading controls. The signals were quantified by scanning densitometry, and the results from each experimental group were expressed as relative integrated intensity compared with that of controls.

Statistical analysis {#jcmm13507-sec-0016}
--------------------

Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (*X* ± S.D.). Comparison analysis between groups was performed using a two‐way analysis of variance. Tukey\'s procedure for multiple range tests was performed. *P \<* 0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results {#jcmm13507-sec-0017}
=======

Prolonged up‐regulation of HSPA12B in ischaemic brain tissues post‐stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0018}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate a possible involvement of HSPA12B in the functional recovery post‐stroke, HSPA12B expression was examined. Immunoblotting analysis demonstrated that HSPA12B expression was increased significantly by 5.7‐fold 24 hrs post‐stroke compared to sham controls (*P* \< 0.01; Fig. [1](#jcmm13507-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A). The increase in HSPA12B expression persisted to 7 days post‐stroke (*P* \< 0.01; Fig. [1](#jcmm13507-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B). Thus, HSPA12B was up‐regulated in a prolonged manner after ischaemic stroke.

![Prolonged up‐regulation of HSPA12B after ischaemic stroke. Ischaemic hemispheres were collected at 24 hrs (**A**) or 7 days (**B**) after ischaemic stroke. Protein extracts were prepared for immunoblotting analysis against HSPA12B. The blots against GAPDH served as loading controls. Data are expressed as mean ± S.D. \*\**P \<* 0.01, *n* = 3 per group (**A**) and *n* = 4 per group (**B**).](JCMM-22-2252-g001){#jcmm13507-fig-0001}

HSPA12B overexpression improves mice survival at chronic phase of stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0019}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then evaluated the roles of up‐regulated HSPA12B in mice survival at chronic phase of stroke using HSPA12B Tg mice. The overexpression of HSPA12B in cerebral endothelial cells of Tg mice was confirmed by immunoblotting analysis and immunofluorescence staining for HSPA12B (Fig. [2](#jcmm13507-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Two genotypes showed comparable gross anatomy of the middle cerebral artery territory (Fig. [2](#jcmm13507-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C), as indicated by blood vessels stained with Evans blue [21](#jcmm13507-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. As expected, HSPA12B Tg mice demonstrated a significant higher survival rate than WT mice did within 28 days post‐stroke (*P* \< 0.05; Fig. [2](#jcmm13507-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}D).

![HSPA12B Tg mice showed improved survival after ischaemic stroke. (**A**) HSPA12B expression. Ventricular tissues were collected from WT and HSPA12B Tg mice (8 weeks old) for immunoblotting analysis against HSPA12B. The blots against GAPDH served as loading controls. \*\**P \<* 0.01, *n* = 4 per group. (**B**) HSPA12B localization. Brain tissues collected from HSPA12B Tg mice were prepared for immunostaining against HSPA12B and CD31. Note that HSPA12B (green) was colocalized with CD31 (red), a marker of endothelial cells. The representative images were from three independent mice. (**C**) Gross anatomy of the middle cerebral artery territory. Adult HSPA12B Tg and WT mice were perfused with Evans blue through intravenous injection. Images were captured under stereomicroscope. (**D**) Survival. Mice survival was recorded twice a day within 28 days after stroke. \**P* \< 0.05, *n* = 52 for WT group and *n* = 41 for Tg group.](JCMM-22-2252-g002){#jcmm13507-fig-0002}

HSPA12B overexpression accelerates functional recovery at chronic phase of ischaemic stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0020}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The neurological function was evaluated from the day before stroke to 21 days post‐stroke using neurological scoring, which consisting of spontaneous activity of movement, symmetry of movement, floor walking, bean walking and response to vibrissae touch of right side. The scores obtained 24 hrs prior to ischaemic insult served as baseline controls. As shown in Figure [3](#jcmm13507-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A, ischaemic stroke decreased neurological scores in both WT and Tg mice, respectively, compared with their baseline controls. The lowest scores were detected at 24 hrs post‐stroke and were recovered gradually after then in both genotypes. However, HSPA12B Tg mice exhibited significant higher scores than those in the time‐matched WT mice post‐stroke (*P* \< 0.01 or 0.05), respectively.

![HSPA12B Tg mice showed improved functional recovery after ischaemic stroke. (**A**) Neurological scoring. The neurological scores were evaluated every day from the day before stroke to 21 days after stroke. The scoring system ranged from 0 to 15, in which 15 represented a perfect score and 0 represented death due to stroke injury. \*\**P \<* 0.01 or \**P \<* 0.05 *versus* time‐matched WT mice. *n* = 38 for Tg group, *n* = 29 for WT group. (**B**) Open‐field test. This test was used to evaluate the *spontaneous locomotor activity* in mice 21 days post‐stroke. The total distance moved in 20 min. was recorded, and the averaged movement speed was calculated. \**P \<* 0.05, *n* = 5 per group. (**C**) Elevated plus maze test. This test was used to evaluate *locomotor activity* and anxiety in mice 21 days post‐stroke. The entries into open and closed arms were recorded in 10 min. \**P* \< 0.05, *n* = 4--5 per group.](JCMM-22-2252-g003){#jcmm13507-fig-0003}

Spontaneous motor function was also evaluated using open‐field test at day 21 post‐stroke (Fig. [3](#jcmm13507-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}B). HSPA12B Tg mice demonstrated 52.3% more moving distance within 20 min. compared to WT mice (*P* \< 0.05). Also, a significant faster moving speed (51.7%) was detected in HSPA12B Tg mice compared with WT mice (*P* \< 0.05).

Finally, elevated plus maze was used to test anxiety and motor activity in mice at day 21 post‐stroke [22](#jcmm13507-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jcmm13507-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. Significant more (86.4%) total entries into both open and closed arms were recorded in HSPA12B Tg mice compared to WT mice (*P* \< 0.05; Fig. [3](#jcmm13507-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}C). Notably, HSPA12B Tg mice demonstrated more entries (97.1%) into open arms than WT mice did, suggesting a decreased anxiety in HSPA12B Tg mice post‐stroke.

HSPA12B overexpression attenuates hippocampal degeneration at chronic phase of stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0021}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Morphological alterations in hippocampal CA1, CA2, CA3 and dentate gyrus fields were assessed by H&E staining. The results showed that hippocampal neurons in sham mice exhibited round and pale‐blue stained, which is typical of healthy cells (Fig. [4](#jcmm13507-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). At day 28 post‐stroke, WT mice demonstrated neuronal shrinkage and nuclear condensation. However, the stroke‐induced abnormalities of neuronal morphology in all fields of hippocampus were significantly attenuated in HSPA12B Tg mice, respectively, compared with that in WT mice.

![HSPA12B Tg mice showed attenuated hippocampal degeneration after ischaemic stroke. Ischaemic hemispheres were collected 28 days after stroke. The results of HE staining on paraffin‐embedded sections showed an attenuated neuronal morphological abnormalities in HSPA12B Tg mice. The boxed areas of CA1, CA2, CA3 and dentate gyrus (DG) were magnified in the right panels. The representative images were from three independent experiments. Scale bar = 500 μm for left panel and scale bar = 50 μm for right panel.](JCMM-22-2252-g004){#jcmm13507-fig-0004}

HSPA12B overexpression promotes peri‐infarct angiogenesis post‐stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0022}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Angiogenesis has been shown to be critical in improving post‐stroke neurological functional recovery [4](#jcmm13507-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. We therefore examined angiogenesis by immunofluorescence staining against CD31 (a marker of endothelial cells) and α‐SMA (a marker of smooth muscle cells of vessels) in peri‐infarct regions at day 28 post‐stroke. As shown in Figure [5](#jcmm13507-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}A, stroke increased capillary counts and areas in both HSPA12B Tg and WT mice, respectively, compared with their sham controls (*P* \< 0.01). Notably, the stroke‐induced increases of capillary counts and areas were enhanced in HSPA12B Tg mice by 53.3% and 99.8%, respectively, compared with WT mice (*P* \< 0.05).

![HSPA12B Tg mice showed increased angiogenesis after ischaemic stroke. Ischaemic hemispheres were collected 28 days after stroke. The cryosections were prepared for immunostaining against CD31 (**A**) and α‐SMA (**B**). The angiogenesis in peri‐infarct areas was evaluated by the counts and areas of capillaries and arterioles, respectively. \*\**P* \< 0.01 or \**P* \< 0.05, *n* = 3--6 per group. Scale bar = 50 μm for capillary staining and scale bar = 100 μm for arteriole staining.](JCMM-22-2252-g005){#jcmm13507-fig-0005}

Figure [5](#jcmm13507-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}B shows that stroke also increased arteriole counts and areas in both HSPA12B Tg and WT mice, respectively, compared with their sham controls (*P* \< 0.01 or 0.05). However, HSPA12B Tg mice demonstrated significant more arteriole counts and areas by 56.3% and 236.0%, respectively, compared with WT mice post‐stroke (*P* \< 0.01 or 0.05).

HSPA12B overexpression promotes neurogenesis in hippocampus post‐stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0023}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Neurogenesis has shown a positive relationship with the functional recovery after stroke. Thus, neurogenesis was examined in hippocampus using BrdU incorporation at day 7 post‐stroke. As shown Figure [6](#jcmm13507-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}, HSPA12B Tg mice exhibited a significant more BrdU‐positive (BrdU^+^) cells by 63.2% than WT mice did post‐stroke (*P* \< 0.05). Importantly, 113.3% more BrdU^+^ cells were co‐stained with NeuN in HSPA12B Tg mice compared to WT mice, indicating a promoted neurogenesis in HSPA12B Tg mice after stroke.

![HSPA12B Tg mice showed enhanced neurogenesis after ischaemic stroke. Ischaemic hemispheres were collected from mice that administrated with BrdU for 7 days after stroke. The paraffin‐embedded sections were prepared for immunostaining against BrdU and NeuN. Hoechst 33342 was used to counterstain nuclei. The cells stained positively with BrdU (BrdU^+^) and double positively with BrdU and NeuN (BrdU^+^/NeuN^+^) in hippocampus were measured using a fluorescence microscope. The boxed areas were magnified in down panel. \**P* \< 0.05, *n* = 3--4 per group. Scale bar = 200 μm for up panel and scale bar = 50 μm for down panel.](JCMM-22-2252-g006){#jcmm13507-fig-0006}

HSPA12B overexpression enhanced eNOS activation in ischaemic hemispheres {#jcmm13507-sec-0024}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Activation of eNOS‐dependent signalling has been shown playing roles in both angiogenesis and neurogenesis after stroke [4](#jcmm13507-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#jcmm13507-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. Immunoblotting analysis revealed that p‐eNOS/eNOS ratios were increased significantly in ischaemic hemispheres of WT and HSPA12B Tg mice at day 7 post‐stroke, respectively, compared with their sham controls (*P* \< 0.01 or 0.05; Fig. [7](#jcmm13507-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, the stroke‐induced increase in p‐eNOS/eNOS ratio was enhanced by 77.7% in HSPA12B Tg mice compared with WT mice (*P* \< 0.01). No significant changes were observed in BDNF, one of the downstream targets of eNOS, between genotypes either in sham or in stroke groups.

![HSPA12B Tg mice showed augmented eNOS activation after ischaemic stroke. Ischaemic hemispheres were collected 7 days post‐stroke. Protein extracts were prepared for immunoblotting analysis against the indicated proteins. The blots against GAPDH served as loading controls. \*\**P \<* 0.01 or \**P* \< 0.05, *n* = 4 per group.](JCMM-22-2252-g007){#jcmm13507-fig-0007}

TGF‐β has been demonstrated to be involved in the eNOS‐mediated angiogenesis as well as in neurogenesis [25](#jcmm13507-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#jcmm13507-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jcmm13507-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}. Interestingly, HSPA12B Tg mice showed significant higher levels of TGF‐β1 by 55.7% than those in WT mice post‐stroke (*P* \< 0.01; Fig. [7](#jcmm13507-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). TGF‐β2 showed no significant changes between genotypes in either sham or stroke groups.

In consistent with the immunostaining results in Figrue [5](#jcmm13507-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}B, α‐SMA expression was significantly increased in both HSPA12B Tg and WT mice, respectively, compared with their sham controls (*P* \< 0.01; Fig. [7](#jcmm13507-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}). However, the stroke‐induced up‐regulation of α‐SMA was enhanced in HSPA12B Tg mice compared with WT mice (*P* \< 0.01).

Inhibition of eNOS with L‐NAME diminished HSPA12B‐induced improvement of mice survival at chronic phase of stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0025}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To clarify the roles of eNOS activation in HSPA12B‐induced neuronal protection at chronic phase of stroke, we treated mice with L‐NAME, a widely used eNOS inhibitor in HSPA12B Tg mice [28](#jcmm13507-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}. Interestingly, administration with L‐NAME significantly decreased mice survival within 28 days post‐stroke in HSPA12B Tg mice compared with HSPA12B Tg mice that without L‐NAME administration (*P* \< 0.05; Fig. [8](#jcmm13507-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}).

![Administration with eNOS inhibitor diminished survival protection in HSPA12B Tg mice after ischaemic stroke. HSPA12B Tg mice were administrated with eNOS inhibitor L‐NAME after stroke. Mice survival was recorded twice a day within 28 days after stroke. \**P* \< 0.05 *versus* time‐matched Tg mice subjected to stroke following L‐NAME administration. *n* = 24 for Tg group with L‐NAME administration and *n* = 39 for Tg group without L‐NAME treatment.](JCMM-22-2252-g008){#jcmm13507-fig-0008}

Inhibition of eNOS with L‐NAMA decreased HSPA12B‐induced improvement of neurological functions at chronic phase of stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0026}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Neurological function was also evaluated in HSPA12B Tg mice post‐stroke following L‐NAME administration. As shown in Figure [9](#jcmm13507-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"}A, pre‐administration with L‐NAME decreased neurological scores significantly in HSPA12B Tg mice within 21 days post‐stroke compared with the time‐matched HSPA12B Tg mice without L‐NAME administration (*P* \< 0.01 or 0.05), respectively. Also, a significant delayed neurological recovery was observed in HSPA12B‐Tg mice that administrated with L‐NAME immediately after stroke (*P* \< 0.01; Fig. [9](#jcmm13507-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Administration with eNOS inhibitor diminished neurological protection in HSPA12B Tg mice after ischaemic stroke. HSPA12B Tg mice were administrated with eNOS inhibitor L‐NAME prior to (**A**) or immediately after (**B**) stroke. Neurological function was measured daily within 21 days after stroke. The values obtained 24 hrs prior to stroke insult served as baseline controls. \*\**P* \< 0.01 *versus* time‐matched Tg mice subjected to stroke following L‐NAME administration. *n* = 22 for Tg group with L‐NAME pre‐administration, *n* = 20 for Tg group with L‐NAME post‐administration and *n* = 29 for Tg group without L‐NAME treatment.](JCMM-22-2252-g009){#jcmm13507-fig-0009}

Inhibition of eNOS with L‐NAMA decreased HSPA12B‐induced angiogenesis and neuronal cell proliferation at chronic phase of stroke {#jcmm13507-sec-0027}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In line with the effect of L‐NAME on neurological recovery in HSPA12B Tg mice after stroke, L‐NAME significantly reduced capillary counts as indicated by immunostaining for CD31 at 28 days post‐stroke (Fig. [10](#jcmm13507-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Also, L‐NAME significantly reduced neuronal cell proliferation as indicated by immunostaining for Ki‐67 and NeuN at 28 days post‐stroke (Fig. [10](#jcmm13507-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Administration with eNOS inhibitor diminished the promotion of angiogenesis and neuronal cell proliferation in HSPA12B Tg mice after ischaemic stroke. HSPA12B Tg mice were administrated with eNOS inhibitor L‐NAME prior to stroke. Paraffin‐embedded sections were prepared at 28 days post‐stroke. Immunostaining for CD31 (**A**) and Ki‐67 with NeuN (**B**) was performed. Hoechst 33342 was used to counterstain nuclei. \*\**P* \< 0.01 or \**P \<* 0.05. *n* = 6 (CD31) or 3 (Ki‐67) for Tg group without L‐NAME administration, *n* = 3 for Tg group with L‐NAME administration. Scale bar = 50 μm.](JCMM-22-2252-g010){#jcmm13507-fig-0010}

Discussion {#jcmm13507-sec-0028}
==========

We demonstrate for the first time that overexpression of HSPA12B promoted neurological function recovery and improved survival at chronic phase of ischaemic stroke. In addition, a role of eNOS has been identified in regulating functional recovery in HSPA12B Tg mice post‐stroke. The data suggest that targeting HSPA12B expression could serve as a potential target for the management of functional disability after ischaemic stroke.

Stroke affects 15 million people globally, with one‐third of the affected population having permanent disability, impacting quality of life [29](#jcmm13507-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#jcmm13507-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. In this study, we revealed that ischaemic stroke up‐regulated HSPA12B expression and this up‐regulation prolonged at least to 7 days post‐stroke. Importantly, overexpression of HSPA12B improved recovery of spontaneous movement activity (including speed and distance), symmetry of movement, floor walking, bean walking and response to vibrissae touch after stroke. Moreover, overexpression of HSPA12B decreased stroke‐induced anxiety. The results suggest that HSPA12B promotes functional recovery after stroke.

It is now appreciated that emerging therapeutic strategies for recovery should include the cerebral vasculature and that induction of angiogenesis will stimulate endogenous recovery mechanisms including neurogenesis, synaptogenesis, and neuronal and synaptic plasticity [30](#jcmm13507-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#jcmm13507-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}. As examples, angiogenesis is involved in the promotion of post‐stroke functional recovery by non‐pharmacologic interventions (*e.g*. exercise preconditioning and low‐level laser therapy) and pharmacologic interventions (*e.g*. statins and growth factor) [31](#jcmm13507-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}. On the other hand, impeded post‐stroke recovery was accompanied by impaired reparative angiogenesis in type 2 diabetic rats [30](#jcmm13507-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. In this study, we observed an increased angiogenesis in HSPA12B Tg mice after stroke, suggesting facilitating angiogenesis could contribute to the promotion of functional recovery by HSPA12B.

Stroke causes cell death but also birth and migration of new neurons (neurogenesis) within sites of ischaemic damage [32](#jcmm13507-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}. To date, a fair amount of literature demonstrated a coupling of angiogenesis and neurogenesis post‐stroke [4](#jcmm13507-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#jcmm13507-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#jcmm13507-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}. The processes of neurogenesis and angiogenesis after stroke are linked together and co‐ordinated. In this study, we demonstrated that overexpression of HSPA12B increased both BrdU‐positive and BrdU/NeuN‐positive cells in hippocampus after stroke, suggesting HSPA12B promoted neurogenesis in stroke brains.

Endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) plays critical roles in both angiogenesis and neurogenesis after stroke [24](#jcmm13507-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. Increased eNOS phosphorylation has been shown mediating the effects of synthetic liver X receptor agonist on the promotion of angiogenesis and vascular maturation, and improvement of functional outcome after stroke [34](#jcmm13507-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}. On the other hand, eNOS knockout mice exhibited decreased subventricular zone progenitor cell proliferation and migration, and decreased angiogenesis in ischaemic brains. eNOS may regulate angiogenesis through BDNF, TGF‐β1 and other growth factors [24](#jcmm13507-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#jcmm13507-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#jcmm13507-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}. It is interesting that acute administration with nicotine, a component of cigarette smoke, has been shown to stimulate activity of recombinant eNOS or eNOS isolated from endothelial cells in an *in vitro* experiment [37](#jcmm13507-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}. By striking contrast, Wang *et al*. [38](#jcmm13507-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} reported that chronic nicotine treatment impairs the restoration of blood flow, worsens the neurologic outcome, and enhances brain injury following an ischaemic insult. The modulation of eNOS activity by nicotine may be affected by the duration of nicotine treatment. More recently, HSPA12B has been to act indirectly *via* thioredoxin with subsequent increased expression of VEGF that promotes angiogenesis [39](#jcmm13507-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}. We have reported that HSPA12B protected acute ischaemia/reperfusion injuries in brain and heart through activation of PI3K/Akt signalling [10](#jcmm13507-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#jcmm13507-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. Here, we demonstrated that in the late phase of ischaemic stroke, HSPA12B improved functional recovery through an eNOS‐dependent mechanism. Previous studies revealed that heat‐shock proteins, such as HSP90 can activate AMPK, thereby increasing eNOS activity [40](#jcmm13507-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#jcmm13507-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}. Indeed, we revealed that the promoted angiogenesis and neurogenesis were concomitant with the enhanced eNOS activation and TGF‐β1 expression in HSPA12B Tg mice post‐stroke. In supporting this, we reported previously that HSPA12B promotes angiogenesis in ischaemic heart through eNOS activation [12](#jcmm13507-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. Importantly, administration with eNOS inhibitor L‐NAME diminished the protection of HSPA12B in mice survival and neurologic function recovery post‐stroke, suggesting that eNOS‐mediated neuroprotective effects of HSPA12B at chronic phase of ischaemic stroke.

In summary, HSPA12B overexpression promoted mice survival and functional recovery at chronic phase of ischaemic stroke. The protective action of HSPA12B was mediated, at least in part, through an eNOS‐dependent mechanism.
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